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Text af the Lesaon, Acta 11. 1-IS?Mem-
ory Verses, 8, 4?Oeldan Text, I Car.
111, 16?Commentary Prepared by

Rev. D. M. Stearns.

The event of tbla lesaon, the comlni
ef the Holy Spirit, waa on the, day ol
Fentecoat, or the fiftieth day after tb«
neurrectlon of Chrlat It waa fore
shadowed, aa waa all elae. In the law.
In Lev. ixlllthere la a record of tb«
feasts of the I-ord (veraee 4, 44) Is

which anointed eyea may aee nil

death and resurrection, the coming ol
the Spirit and Ilia return In glory

When lie waa here In the daya of HU
flesh these feasts had become merelj

feasta of the Jewa with the Lord left
out, like much of the worahlp of todaj
\u25a0which la only outward form without
reality.

The passover typified the death ol
Chrtot, our paasover. The abeaf ol

first frulta on the morrow after th«
Sabbath clearly Indicates Uia resurroc
tion, Christ the first frulta. The otbai
first frulta fifty <laya after the formet
eußsests the lesson of today, tb«
anointing of believers, the beginning
of the church story, and the feaat ol
tabernacle* poluta to Ilia coming again

la glory and the conversion of all I*
raeL There la great profit in a epeclal
study of all these. See bow *ln In

bellerer* la typified by the leaven to
the second first frulta (vera* 17). Re
turning to our leeaon, from which w«
wandered to Lev. ixlll because ol

the fiftieth day, note the expreealon

"with one accord" which, if I hav«
counted correctly, 1* uaed in Acti

Just eleven times, seven time* In ?

good connection, a* In chapter* I, 14;
11. 1, 48, and four time* of the enemlei

of the Lord, a* In vU. ST. If but a few
believers could be heartily of one ac-

cord in the Lord'* service great thlngi
might be accomplished, aa when th«
disciples continued in prayer and aup
plication, about 130 men and women
A 14. 15).

When the time wa* fully com* tlx
promised comforter, the Holy Spirit
came upon them and filled them all
(verse 4; 1. 8; Luke xxlv, 40). Then
wa* a sound a* of a rushing, mighty
wind, aud cloven tongue* like aa ol
fire sat upon each of tbem (veraee 2
8), both the wind and the fire belni
eymbols of the Holy Spirit (Matt ill
11; John 111. 8; Etek. xxxvli, 9, 10).

Ilie Spirit on tbla occaalon enabled
them to speak In tbe different lan-
guage* of tbe people named In verses
Ml, bat note carefully that they all
understood what the diaclplea aald
?ad they all talked of tbe wonderful

, works of God- Contrast tbla with th«
*

*0 called tongue* movement of out

day, much of which constat* of Strang*

aounda which no oos on earth can un
dsn laud

See aiao what the Spirit aaya by Paul
concerning tha o»-eaaity of apeaktni
worda ba-n\ler»tood and tbal
ha Would rather apeaE Bra worda thai
could be nnderatood than tan thouaand
that ao one coold undrratand (1 Cor
*t*. 9. Wi-

Mote that the only eplatle that aiakai
mention of tooguee la one In which

thoaa to whom the rplatia waa wrltlao
war* epoken or aa babea aad carnal
a Cor. 111. 1-4). See aiao bow lorala
?salted above all elae. tha lore that la
kind and thlnketb no aril (I Cor. xlll),

and contrast aocb lore aa la than de-
scribed with the eaaanlag lack of lore
which aaya that. If alck, wa hare ao
faith, and If wa do not apaak In
taafaaa we ara aot Spirit filled. It
does aeem to me that toagnaa which
do aot glorify God by helping some one
to know Him better cannot be of God.
howerer well intentloned aad lea loos
tha people may be. Oar Lord said that
tha Holy Spirit, whom Ha would aattd,
would enable them to bear wltnaaa
nato Him 0, 8), and the one only thing
far which batterer* ara on earth la to
hear wltneaa to (be fact that Jesos
Christ la allre and that Be la living
Hie life la aa. that (boa* who know
aa may waot to know Him because
they know us and that wa may help
to make Ulm and tbe glorious story ol
His great aalvatiou known to tbe endi
of tha earth.

We said In laat leaaou that tbe corn-
lag of tbe Spirit was In no aenae tbe
coming again of "this same Jesus." for
Ha aaid that tbe Spirit, woqjd be "an-
other comforter" iJohn ilr. 10). and
"aaolber" ran not mean "the earn*."
Ha aaid thai the" Kplrit would abide
with aa. dwell In ua. teach as all

Wfc things, bring His worda to our remans-
jgj hrance. teatify of 11im. guida ua Into

all troth, abow ua tbluga to come and
glorify Christ (John tlr. Id. 28; ar, 3U;
xri. 13. Hi.

Tbeae thinga tbe Spirit loree to do,
aa wall aa If convince of aln aad of
ifgbtooaanca* aad of Judgment (John
xri, gi.

. Whatever la not along tha llnea of
tha work which tha Spirit came to do
mat bo the work of aome other spirit

Tbeae Spirit filled people were accuaed
of (Ming drunken, aad there la aome-

what of aa aaalogy. or a contrast. If
you prefer, between a drunken person
aad a Spirit filled person Tha man

?# \u25a0\u25a0

It"3Uways Helps
says Mrs. Syhlbla Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky., In
writing ofher experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mllL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when Ifeel a little bad,,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

other* flunk 11ml n« -t» ih If In* owned

the whole thing; file limn tilled with
the Bplrtt know* that all thliiK* art bta

and IH not moved by what other* think
or **)' of hltn See Epli. T, I& Ac-
cording to chapter I. 14. Mary, the
mother of Je*u*. waa ona of those
Spirit filled people, and that li the laat

tlma ws read of bar.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
. THE WAR

TUESDAY.
General Castelnau, Chief of the

French general staff, quotes King Con-
stantino of Greece as saying he doea
not believe the central powers can

stand ths economic pressure of the
long-drawn-out war, and that Greece
will nut fight against tbe alUee.

British troops In Mesopotamia are
{sported In danger of being cut off at

Kut-el Amara. Constantinople says
100 British troops were killed In an
engagement west of the Egyptian bor-
der.

An unauthentlcated report received
In Berlin say* King Victor Emmanuel
of Italy haa been wounded and I* In
a hospital.

Forty-five thousand Indian troopa
have been sent from the French front
to a destination not made public.

Berlin reports a stroag French of-
fensive movement In the Vosges, and
I'arls ssys a heavy artlllary engage-

ment Is In progress all along tha
Vosges front.

WEDNESDAY.
Reports from Geneva say the Ger-

man chancellor, von Bsthmann-Holl-
weg, after a talk with Foreign Minis-
ter von Burlan of Auitrla, will offer
peace term* to the allle*.

A semi-official German news agency
says terms of peace offered by tbe
Teutonic powers would provide for
the eventual restoration ef Belgium,
tbe creation of an Independent Po-
land and the collection of a war In-
demnity.

Berlin admits French troop* have
gained a new grip on poaltlona at
Hartmana-Wellerkopf, In the VoSgss.
Paris reports fighting near Cbaulnas
and In the Champagne.

A report from Berlin say* the Rus-
sians have developed a new offenalve.
which, thua far, baa failed to gain re-
sults, In Bessarabia, near th* Ruma-
nian frontier. \u25a0 :

German attacks on th* Riga front
have been repulsed, Petrograd say*.

THURSDAY.
Russia has begun a new offensive

In the Austrian province of Bukawlna,
adjoining the Rumanian border. Lon-
don report* that the Rusclan* are ad-
vancing upon Mltau In the Rig dis-
trict, and .that the cant's troop* have
gained *ucce**e* near lake Bablt,
aouth of Riga.

A reported Ruaslan attack upon tha
Bulgarian port of Varna la not con-
firmed.

Ixiodon hears G*rmaa troopa are
massing on th* Belgian front, snppoa-

?4l7 for a new offensive.
French forces hav* seised tha Turk-

ish Island of Caatelorlso, in th* Ae-
gean sea, for a naval baae. Montene-
grins report further saccsa*** against
lavadlag Auatrlsns.

la a naval battle In the Adriatic,
one Austrian destroyer Is reported to

have been sunk by a mine, and an-
other by shell Are from allied ships.

aPRIOAV.
Russia's new offensive oa the B*k<v

srlna frontier la being pushed, aad a
great battle Is repcrteJ In progress
over a forty-mile front. Austro-Ger
man forces are reported to have been
withdrawn I rem Macedonia to meet
this new menace. The actlrn la re-
garded In aome quarters sa a fore
runner of Rumania's entrance lato the
conflict oa the eld* of the entente aV
Ilea.

1-andlag ot Praaco-Rrttlab troopa at
Orphano* and near Kavala, on the
Aegean coast of Greece, east of Sa-
lonika Is reportei. Berlin saya the
Bulgarian army haa defeated a Berbo-
Itallan force In Albania.

The British armored crulaer Natal
has been blown up In harbor by an

"Internal explrslon." Poor hundred
men have been saved. The sh'p car
rted 704 men. The French submarine
Menga lil reported sunk by an Aus-
trian flotilla.

SATURDAY.
'

The British ateamshlp Persia, en-
gaged In aervlce between London aad
Bombay, has been suak I* the Mell-
terranean. apparently with a large
loss of life.

Bo far as I* reported, there has
been no activity on the Franco-Bel
gtan front.

In the east, heavy lighting continue*
la eastern Gallcta. bnt the sltaatlou
there rem.-Ins a* obacare a* It ha*
been sine" the beginning of the opera-
tions. which Petrograd expecta will
lead to important reau is.

In Persia the Ruaaian expedition Is
meeting vI»H Increasing opposition.
It la anno-ti'ed offiila'ly at Petro-
grad ft«t hre haa been Sthtlag
aouth of Itama'an with Persian gen
darmes. who have take* up arms
?gainst the Russians.

SUNDAY.
- Unofficial deeps tehee from Calls
stats that tbe British steamship Per
?la. sank la ths Medltsrraaeaa oa

'C7, t/>rpedo*l nHtboot
warnlnr afi' r-.nk In five mlautM. B«
tween 150 aad 16 > snrvlvrrs bar* b<-»n
landed at B?ynl. Roher

N. McNeely, Amerl 'tji ccoanl at Aden.
Arabia, la bellev.* I >0 have been

drowned. Tu e death lift ia placed at
*45.

?Report* tr m Pe'ro ral m; flrh'-
Ing on the e**t#nv fr«nt la In -r)xz

res* alon-r a ' n* lire In Oatl"l? an)

that the batt'rs are Turn'n; Into a
general e-ira -Mti-nt.

The allies <ont!n<ie_to rein
forcements at t ?

from Monte ogro *a" t e 'uraii
hare btin buried back with severe
losses.

There I* nothing n n w !n reports
Irom the we tern fro**..

MR. TAFT ILL IN WE3T
Taken With Chill* 90 Way to L»

croaae, Wis., But Recovers Boon.

Former Prealdent William How-
ard Taft on bia arrival at It»?

croeae. Wis, waa met at tie train
by a physician and taken to tlie home
of Oeorge W. Burton, a Yale class-
mate and friend, where he was put to

bed. He was taken with chllla.
Later, however, Mr. Tart was

feeling ao much better be sal J
be thought be would be able to go

through bis program, which Included
an address before the Daughters of

the American Revolution ami ajutber
before the Manufacturers' Mi J b ,

bers' club. |

POISON PEN USERS FOUND
Sendfer of Serlee of Lattora to Three

Woman Traced.
The aender or a aertea of

polaon pen lettera to Mra. Lucas
BcbeU, of Zeiglersvllle, and Mlai
Florence Terser and Miss F.elJa
Kline,'two young women of Grot
ersford, which defamed their charac-
ter*, haa been located by De ectlve
W. 8. Dlckeraon. of Norr!* wn.

He aald that the caae had reached
a head, but that there probably would
be no arreat nor prqaecutlon. Data*
tlra Dlckeraon would not give ts
name of the aander of the libelous
letter*.

SEWER GAS KILLS THREE
Men in Lock-Up Succumb; Woman

and Olrl, Nearby, Alive.
Minimum Wags for Woman.

A decree establishing a minimum
wage for, 10,000 wemen and girl*
employed In retail store* In Mas ea-
chuaetts went Into effect January 1.
The decree waa laaued by tbe mini-
mum wage commltalon, and, whl'e not
mandatory, has been accepted by near-
ly all of the reta'l storea In the state.
Thhe minimum weekly wage for ex-
perienced employes I* fixed at SB4O.

Report Two U-Boat* Down.

Two German submarines are report-
ed to have been sunk In the Black
sea, off tbe llulgarlan port of Varna.
No official confirmation ha* been re-
ceived.

Trail-Hitter Slay* Hla Mother.
Ed. O. H, Ruchenau, prnm'nent

Syracnsan, killed his mother with a
hammer whl'e tuffering :r m religion*

mania. He was a "Billy" Sunday

trall-hltter.

POWDER MIU. WRECKED
Workmen Escape Injury Wh*n Duponl

Plant Blow* Up.
One of the mill* In the Hagley

yard of the Dupont Powder com
paay at Henry Clay, near Wilmington,
Del., exploded with a roar that could
be heard for several mile*.

The accident occurred In what I*
known aa a wheel mhl. or a grinding
mill. No employe* were In the build
Ins. Workmen were In the yard*, bul
they escaped Injury.

Officials of the company laid only

a small quantity of powder had ex
ploded. They did not know what had
caused the accident. Tbe mill wai
?ot far from the alte of the mill thai
exploded November SO. when thirty

Uvea were loet.

Mr*. Cleveland's Mother la Dead.

Mra. Emma Folaom Perrlne, mothei
of Mra. Thoma* J. Preston, who wa
formerly Mr*. Orover Cleveland, died
at the home of her daughter In Prince
ton, N. J. Pneumonia cauapd bai
death. Mra. Perrlae was seventy-*li
years old.

Christmas Eve
The blackleg's flam* has diad awayi

TSa wbiri Into achaa drift.
Owtoide the anawa ara eddying, (ray,

And pilingfaat In many a rift.
White rebed la new tha aadar traa

WKara anaa tha oat bird nightly sang,
And fram tha aavaa by tow and thraa

Tha Malaa like arrawa hang.

PIH, araaa and danaa amid tha gloom,
And streaks af gheetly aalar fall

In ahanglng huaa itort tha reem.
Tha apidere in the samara dim

Within thair waks tha alaaar eling,
And fram tha mantafa aahan rim

A peir af ehildren*e etoeklnge awing.

Car flald and fersat, lana and raad
Faat and atill faatar swirl tha anew*,

And in tha barn iaft anugiy etowed

Tha aiaak etrikeo twelve, and midnight

While winter akiaa etretch aaid and
draar.

Tha anawa fleet by and dlaappaar.

And than aaraaa tha reeftrae eweile,
lami by tha winda that fall and rioa*

A aawnd af many hurrying belle,
A aaund that abba and peele and dtaa.

And aati adawfs tha araa^pa

Tha ehlSdren'e aalnt In all tha land*
And, trva to ail tha tryata ha hoepe

Imm MaOaffay in LadleC Mama

CHriatmaa flohoola
BOM of tha very baat dolla ara made

la Boeaabarg. Germany. which baa as
academy ot fliatga
Mi aehool waa eatalilhksil In UU,

ud ita modal room coataia* many az-
oatleot plana of anipiin Ud rara oid
prtote. Modeling dolla la no eaay taak.
and It b rataarkabie what parfact fig
waa Ida atodanU of thla aehool (Q

able to tarn not. Maida an awda (Von
?ha toadaia and *on tbaaa laadao pat-
?ana tha baa da. am aad bp art
tarned oat a sperlal machine batag
oaad Air atampliic tha band*. Tha fac
tortea. f*ntallj the komdlna mom,
ar* hot nil AM with Mntu. aa-t txx

this imhoi ?!».\u25a0 Mi. flmaaaa
who kaaMj ihr » "Muiy wear aa fan

ctethr* aa » .\u25a0dbh- ?hUa rt w.-rtu

Woman Suffrage Move-
ment a Fight For

Democracy

?By Ibe Rc*. JOHN HAYNES
HOLM S, New York City

THE hu ITrage movement is limply
one expression of the modern
fight for political and indus-

trial democracy. It is one of the
last of the long aeries of battles for >
the complete emancipation of man-
kind. In the case of this fight, as
in the case of every fi£ht for an ex- j
tensidn of democracy, the foes to be
fought and overcome are those of
ignorance, prejudice and selfishness.

Nothing, however, in the long
run can stop progress, the progress
of democracy, and nothing in the
long run can stop the triumph ofi
woman suffrage.

INDEED, IN-VIEW OF WHAT HAS,
BEEN ACCOMPLIBHED IN THE
LAST FIVE OR SIX YEARS, I AM
PERBUADED THAT THE FIGHT
FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE WILL BE I
PRACTICALLY COMPLETED I N

THIS COUNTRY LONG BEFORE
OTHER AND DEARLY SOUGHT
CAUSES OF DEMOCRACY ARB
CARRIEDk .THROUGH.

Woman's IntuitionWould
Be of Value in Mat-

ters of State

Br He* VESLFY o/HOWARD,
Supreme Court of New York,

I HAVE a fixed opinion that grave
dangers menace this republic;
dangers with which the state*-

men of the age seem unable to cope;,
dangers of which perhaps they are
unconscious.

WOMAN HAS PECULIAR APTI-
TUDE AND TALENT IN CERTAIN
DIRECTION*. THIS MUST BE AD-
MITTED, AND THE UTILIZATION
IN. STATECRAFT OF HER INTUI-
TION AND OENIUS MIGHT PILOT
THE SHIP OF STATE MANY TIMES
OUT OF TROUBLOUB WATERS.

The other great stock exchanges
of tho world are regulated by law,
but the New York Stock Exchange
is immune from law.

WHEN WOMEN BECOME
STATESWOMEN IT SEEMS TO
MIfTHAT THIS AND A MUL-
TITUDE OP OTHKR EVILS
WILL KECEIVE ATTENTION.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury willaurely destroy the sense of
?mell and oompletely <?tr*n(e the whole sys-
tem when entering It ttuough the mucous
surfaces. fuch articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians.** the damage they willdo I* ten fol
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by V. J. Oheney k Co., Toledo, O, contain*
no mercury, ana I* taken Internally, acting
direcly upon the blood am* mucous aurfsoes
of .the system. In bnylng Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure run sat the tannine. It Is taken
Internallyand mide InToledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney ttCo. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druvflsts. Price, 7So. per bottl*.
i Take Hall'*Family PI Isror ooosUpatlon.

Ground Limestone.

The Commissioner of Agriculture,
Raleigh, N. C., is in a position to
furnish the farmers of the State-
with high grade ground limestone,
and murl, at cost of production ; and
he will have no trouble in mak-
prompt delivery provided the or-
ders come in* early.

There la sure to be a rush for
thi* material in February and March
and many wil be forced to do with -
out it whose orders are delayer
till this time. It*is of extreme im-
portance, therefore, that orders bsi
sent in at once for future delivery.

The Commissioner has State con-
tracts. at veryt low prices, with ail'
best lime grinding plants that are
so located that they "can do busi-
ness fn this State, and it will be
greatly to the farmers advantage
to get thi* material through the
Commissioner, Let us have your
orders at once and we will fill
them as soon, as possible. We will
quote prices and freight rate* on
request.

JAB. L. BURGESS,
State Agronomist.

Greece's idea of a stolen base
seems to be Saiouica.

Uuole Joe Cannon may be 80,
but certainly talks like sixty.

This is along with other things
the weddingest administration.

President Wilson continues to
use a superior quality of E iglish

and much horse sense in his mes-
sages.

|IOS?Dr. B. Detchon'* Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than flOv i( you
have a child who colli the bed-
ding from Incontinence ol water
during sleep. Cures old and vouog
slike. It arrest* the trouole at
once. |LM. Bold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

Congress ought to conclude at
once that It Is too busy to play
politics.

Another humorous feature of
the political situation la Col
Hooeevelt cordially agreeing that
creatures of paasiou most be
crushed out.

A Chicago man got ten years
for abducting a girl, which as far
aa we know is the maximum pen-
alty ever inflicted for stealing a
chicken.

RAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Thou y<su realize th > utter weakness
(hat robs ambition, dewroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

To restore that ttreagth sod atamlqa that
la ao ?aaenlio], aotlnng has v .<t t quitted
or compared «iib % .INI'I K .u!« !on, bo
cauvc fta »trei?tl .i«Mwiiin. in.ir.ik-
?Mot la*lgw»:-*ttw Moat to iiitUibot*
«Hro tlatmcUcßit Ut*<»?!/ wl-tk it*i-mie
Write riuiftMtbe awl returns

beatih is a natural, pen-iao-ril way.
If jron are ran (inn, tfrt.i, iM-rnma,

overworked or lock »:r i ?
. i't«

;; flaking the Little j
Farm Pay

1 1 \u25a0

By C. C. COWSFIELD
' Hiimifinimiiiiini'

In the whole scheme of Intensive
fanning no feature deserves more at-
tention than the silo. This method of
conserving feed wives a third of the
corn crop from waste and makes the
entire product pore palatable and nu-
tritious thjui it would otherwise be.

No farmer who keeps cattle, hogs
and poultry, even In small numbers,
can sffonl to do without a silo. No
other tiystem of feeding Is so good for
maintaining the efficiency of a dairy
and keroliig a fairly even output of
milk sunftner and winter. A little farm
is helped to produce big resuits by the
use of sllsee. in fattening cattle, sheep
and bog*, as well as In milk produc-
tion.

Silage saves acreage in the growing
crops. It saves acreage In the spring
by hsrlnz the stock in such good con-
dition, (hut they do not need so much
pasture. The valne of silage for shm-

OOW8TBUOTI!fO \u25b2 CONOBITI SILO.

mer feeding of dairy cattle was long

since recognized. One of the most try-
ing seasons of the year for the dairy
cow Is the latter part of summer and
early fall. At that season the pastures
are ofteii short or dried up, and in such
cases It Is a common occurrence for
dairymen to let their cows drop off in
flow of milk through lack of feed.
Later they And It Impossible to restore
the- normal inlllt flow, no matter how
the cows are fed. Good dairy practice
demands that the milk flow be main-
tained at a high point all the time from
parturition to drying off. It becomes
neccss.iry, therefore, to supply some-
thing to take the place of the grass.
The easiest way to do thla Is by means
of silage. It ltas been found by hun-
dreds of dairymen that silage Is cheap-
er and decidedly more convenient to
ase than soiling crops. The man with
a silo for summer use need never have
thin cattle, and In this way also silage
cheapens production, for It takes much
good feed to pat back flesh that has
been lost. It Is murh cheaper to keep
It than to rebuild it.

Calves- may be fed silage with safety
when they are about three or four
months old. After the calves are wean-
ed they tuny be given about all the si-
lage they will eat up clean, and Ifsup-
plemented with some good hay little
grain Is required to keep the calve* in
a .thrifty, growing 'condition.

Silage has been found equally valua-
ble for sheep feeding. Horses also like
silage, and It may profitably be fed to
them, though care must be taken that
there Is no mold In the silage. Even
the chickens like silage, and It may
well lie supplied them In winter when
other green feed Is scarce.

It may lie wondered why It Is-that
silage is so good for stock. In the first
place. It is made from one of the best
plants that grows at a time when it ts
at its most appetizing stage. In the
protros of siloing It ferments Just
enough to become a little acid. Aa onq
writer has stated it. "silage is a sort of
salad." There is as much difference
between dry com fodder or hay and
\u25a0llage as there Is between dried fruit
and fresh-fruit When *silo is first
opened it may be necessary to throw
away a foot or more of sour stuff on
(be top.

There are many dairymen who now
feed acres of buy and dry fodder every
winter to their cows who should cut
loose from their old methods. If they
only realized it they' cannot afford to
get along without tbe silo. The alio is
a winner coming and going. It helps
save on the cost of the feed and In-
creases the amount of milk." For young
growing stock It seems Indispensable,
a* It greatly aids In keeping them in a
healthy condition, which Is necessary
In tbe development of a dairy cow.

The dally ration of a dairy <®w will
average about arty-five pounds. A cow
weighing 1.100 and yielding thirty to
forty pound* of milk every day should
hare upward of fifty pounds of feed
dally, as follows: Corn silage, thirty;
clover or alfalfa, ten; straw, five;
ground grain, bran and llnaeed or cot-
tonseed meal, right to ten pounds. If
the owner can supply roots or beet pulp
tbe nmount of buy or straw may be cut
down a little. Bee that the animals eat
with relish and clean up their feed.
Extra large row* may require sixty
pounds of feed or more every day.
while "mull ones will thrive ou forty to
forty-five.

Saving Far Christmas.
Any plan that Induces almost half

the populatlou of a city of lU.OOO peo-
ple to aave In small amounts (175.UU0
a year I* worthy or study. The Oil
City Trust compauy of Oil City. Pa-
has a Christmas Having dub. which
baa grown greatly in recent years. The
ohject In starting tbe club waa to en-
able people of limited menus to set
aside small amounts each week to be
paid to tbem. with Interest. two week*
before CbrUtmaa Member* may be-
gin by paying a cent a week. Increas-
ing tbe amotiut by a cent eaeb week
until the fifty are up. This amounts
to *12.78 per year A second rlaa* call*
for a two cent saving, the first week,
adding the Inl.lal amount each succeed-
ing week. This makes a total aavlng
of 135 M tor tbe year.?Leslie's

Pay Their Pester at Christina*.
As rogsrda (irsaants st CbrtaUna*.

tbe rats Is, In irlenlUre Spsln. to sand
s praaaat 'to the ears (pariah priest]
sad tbs doctor. Many Spaniard* pay
a ft sod annnsl saw to tbsir owdlcal
nan. and be attends LIIthe family, to-
rhadtoi eermnt*. Ola aslarr Is seat to
him at Christmas. wUb.tba addition ot
a tntij, a cake or soma flaa swset-

< As Soon as Nations j
s Fight For a Princi- >

> pie That Principle I

| Is Lost A. s'

) By Dr. DAVID STARR JORDAN, 5
) Chancellor ci
} Junior University )

ATHING of importance in thej
present situation is to keep'
the United State* out of the ;

war. Att toon u* a nation begins to
fight for any principle whatever the '
principle is lost, and those whtffight
the war become

____

simply one

group of young 7?%
men killing an- fjt A
other group of
young men. .nei- Wm fS
ther of thc in

having anything aP
whatever to do
with the origi-
nal cause of the

Every war is I
a brawl in the
dark. There is
no certainty
from the begin- Ds. JOKOAN
ning what the
end is going to be. There i| no cer-
tainty of the trinmph of any kind.
of righteousness.-

WHEN PEOPLE SPEAK OF THIS
WAR BEING FOUGHT TO THE END,

THE END IS THE UTTER RUIN OF
EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION.

The most important thing that
you and 1 can work for is to keep
ont of this war, because when the
war is over it will have to he settled
by the solidifying of international
law, and we represent law. To be
neutral means to be lawabiding and
if international law ia violated in a
way that concerns us, to protest
against it. TO PROTEST DOES
NOT MEAN THAT WE HAVE
TO GO INTO A BRAWL IN THE
DARK, BUT TO HOLD OUB
PROTEST UNTIL TIMES ARBI
REASONABLE. ,

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can ?

not salivate.

Every druggist In Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling off in
the sale of cl6mel. They all give
the same reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
fecUy safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodson's Eiver Tone ia per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large'bottle
costs 60s, and if it fails to give eaay
relief in every case of liver alug-
gishness and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no Dil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated . bowels. It
doesn't-gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a doae of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak," aick and nauseated. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

Another pathetic incident of
everyday life, is the way the Lon-
don editors discover every month
that Germany has reached her
high water mark.

''German-Americans to Press
Fight on Wilson," says a head-
line. Go right ahead Herrenj
Some 14,000,000 American-Ameri-
cans will have something to say
at the poles themselves, as well as
2,000,000 hyphenated.

The "hyphen" appears to be try-
ing to makeihe ship of State in-
to a schooner.

To Car* a Cold la On* Day.
Take' Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablet*. All druggists refund the
money U it fail* JU» cure. B. W.
drove'* signature is on each box.
35 cent*. adv.

All the "German offenses" are
not consigned to "Germany" by a
long shot.

Europe isn't sp interested in
"how long" Ford willspend there,
as 'how much."

There is strong hope for the,
President's defanse programme.
Hearst endorsed it.

IMPROVED HIS HEARINO.

A Chinaman was brought before
magistrate in a court of m Cana-
dian city, says The Youth'* Com-
panion and received a fine for a

?light misdemeanor. The Judge had
great difficulty la making the Ori-
ental understand,, for lie pretended
not to knoaj a word of Bngliah.

"Look here, man," said the dl*-
guated Judge, "that is one dollar.
Do you aeef Otherwise in jail 1
Undrest and f" The Chinaman sig-
nified that he did not under-
stand and the magistrate repeat-
ed It. <

"Let me talk with him. your hon-
or," aaid the portly officer whohad
arrested the man. "HI nuke him
understand.

When the judge had given him
leave, the officer approached the
Chinaman and shouted in hi* ear.

"Say, yon, with the teakettle face,
cant yon hear anything? YouYe
got to pajf a two dollar fine.'

"You're a liarl" shouted the
Chinaman forgetting himself in in

I his rage, "It's only one dollar."

L >.\u25a0««?

m Cardui
I The Woman's Tonic

I mtunaiMMßßI j

BCASTORIA IFor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know ThatS
fGenuine Castoriap |j

Always /
Bears the /XtfSignatnrey^g^g

of MHK -*+"a» HiiHßiir** jWV'

I
For Over

TL* * VThirty Years

HSCASTORIA
Tlrt C°PT of Wrapper. TMecvrruin MMMNT, NEW VOKK omr.

\u25a0 bC VEARS ri ®

ftlMwLD'Sfn
Warranted To Cor?

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BV|I Graham Drag Co. I
\u25a0 trad© marks nn(lcoi yi-l»tl»» twined or no K
\u25a0 fee. Bend model, alcctclios or pl oto* and d©. \u25a0

\u25a0 KripUon for PJICK 6CARCH and report |
I oopalcnlitbilii7. runk lofuissmea.
I PATENTS BUILD PORTUNBS tor \u25a0

\u25a0 yoo. Oar free booklet* toll how, wlmt to Invent M
\u25a0 and you money. Wrjto today.

ID. SWIFT CO. I
\u25a0 PATBMT LAWYERS, B

Seventh St, Washington, P. C. jj

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'

Having qualified as administrator upon the
estate of Mattie Wells, deceased, the un-
dersigned hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate to present the -am*
duly auth< ntlotted, ou or before the 24t0 day
of Dec., 1016, or tblsnotice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All per BO B indebted
to said estate are requested to nnCku im-
mediate settlement. '

This December 20th. 1915.
J. JL. -LO'i'T, Ju? Public Adm'r,

28deo6t Adui'r of Mattie Wells, d«c*d.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the es-
tate of JOfiah Thompson, dee'd, late ot the -

county Of Alamance and Btate or North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons holding
claims against the estate of said deceased
to present them to th*- undersigned on or be-
fore the 20th day of Novembei, 1810, or this
notice wilt be plead In bar of their > «oovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement.-

Thls Nov. 12,1915.
OH AM. P. THOMPSON, Adm'r

of Josiah Thompson, dee'd.
Wm. L Ward, Att'y. __. lßuovOt,

ARE YOU
UP f

TO DATE
*

.

Ityon are not tht News an'

Obbrtek ia. Subscribe tor it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Pull Associated Press dispatch
«i *'l the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily. New* and Observer s7'
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $i
per year, 60c for6 mos.
MEWVS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

The North Carolinian and The
Alamance Gleaner will be sen
tor one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at The
Gleaner office. Graham, N. C.

THE
Charlotte Dally

Observer
Subscription Rates

Dally - . - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday -

- - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tuea. and Friday -1.00
0

The Charlotte Daily Observer, la-
sued daily and Sunday is tile lead-ing newspaper between Wasning-
ton, i>. and Atlanta, Ua. it
gives ail the news ol Worth Caro-

> Una besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi- Weekly Observer, |s-

-1 sued on luesday and Friday tor «1per year gives uu neuter a fuii
report ol tits week's news. 'i'he
leading aeml-,weefcly ol the State,
i Aduress all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
ChAKLUI It, It. C.

DO YOU WANT A ItW SIOUACU?
If you do "Digestoneine" wdj give
you one. For full particular rc^nr<l-

I mg this woade-ful Remedy which
| h&s IxnefSlid thousands,

Hayes Drag Co.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of the powers contain-
ed In a certain mortgage deed executed by
John A Stuart and hi* wire, Julia A. Stuart,
on the 6th day of August, 18it, and duly re-
corded In the office of the Register of Deeds or
Alamance county, In Hook No. 60 of Mortgage
Ueeds, at page 883) and. whereas, default baa
been made In the payment of the note and In-
terest thereon, ?'?cured by Use aald mortgage,
the undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 24, 1916,
at 13 o'clock, noon, sell for oasb to the highest
bidder, the following described tract of land
situate In Patterson township, Alamance
oounty, to-wlt: _

Beginning lita stake or atone In D. H. Al-
bright's line and running North 65 poles to
stone and pointers; thenoe West M pole, to
stake and pointers, locmerly a Spanish oak,
J as. Dixon's oorner, thenoe Booth with Al-
bright line W poles to stone pile: thence Bast
withbis other line M poles to the beginning,
contains 32 acres, more or less.

The above described tract of land is sltnate
within one and a quarter miles of Sylvan
High School. About one-half ofIt Is In cul-
tivation, the remainder In woou and timber.
It Is well watered, and It Is adapted to the
growth of tobacco, cotton, grain and grass.
This tract willmake a very desirable borne
lor anyone wanting a small farm.

Terms of eale?Cash.
This the 20th day of December, 1916.

JOHN B. fTUART,Mortgagee.
JOHN 0. CLARK,

.* Assignee of Mortgagee.

Truestee's Sale of Real
Estate.

XTOder and by virtue of power of sale given
Ina oertaln deed of trust executed by M. U.
Flunolgan and wife. Laur ? Flannlgan, on tbe
-7th day of May, 1814. and reoorded !n the
offloe of Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book *o. 82, P»ge 1967, the under-
signed Trustee will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest bidder for oanh.at the
court house door In Graham, Alamance
oouuty, North Carolina, at 12 o clook, noon,
00

MONDAY, JAN. 10, ]916,
tbe following described traot of land: V

Lot No. Moftheplotof ibe Flannlgan land
located on Haw River road, (extension of
Bast Main Street) In Graham, which plot Is

reoorded in the offloe of Register of Deeds
lor Alamance county in Book No. 1, page 21,
to which said plot reference Is hereby ex-
pressly made. On this lot Is tltuated a three-
room cottage occupied by tenant.

This the 4th day of Dec., WIS.
.

PIBDMONT TKtJST COMPANY.
? Trua.ee.

Land Sale!
Byvirtue of an order ot the Superior Court

Of Alamance county Ina Special Proceeding
entitled Annie L. Fowst as Admlnlstru tiiz
of Dr. O. K. Foust avalnsi Hobena B. and
Zebulon V. Foust, I willexpose to isle to the
klgbeat bidder at the court house door in
taiaham, on

MONDAY, JAN. 10,1915,
at IS o'clock M., at public auction, the follow-
ing tracts of land situate in Alamance ooun-
ty and described a* follows:

One tract situated ou the waters of Var-
nell'a creek, adjoining the lands of Hence
Barring, WillTrollnger and otbers, begin-
ning at a gum on a branch, K. H. Parker's oor-
ner, running thenoe 8 11-IS dag W4l cbs "0
Iks W a hickory on Parker's Uns and Her-
ilng's corner; thenoe S Mdeg K 8# cbs 1» iks
to a hickory, ueorse Fouat's oorner; thenoe
his and Trollnger's line N 11-Lt deg £St ohsKS J wTWuSTK
others to the beginning, containing ISO acre*,

more or leas.
Beoond tract, situated on the water* of

Great Alamance creek, aojolnlng the lands
ot Ospt. John H. Stockard and others anu de-

sert bed as follows:
Beginning ata stone at Bat's old Ford ou

Great Alamance creek and running thenoe

down said creek Vcbs along the sooth bank
ot saM creek to Oapt. John tt.btoekard'a oor-
ner thanes 8 SO ohs and »Iks to a stooe and
marked pointers; tbanee W a ehs and U Iks
to a stone and marked pointers ou Hebeoaa
Fouat's Una; thenoe N fes ehs sod 4 Iks to a
atone with marked jointers; tbeoce W IS ohs
to a stone ia side of public road, a. B. Holt's
corner; thence down the public road leading
to Graham, running toward Giahain N itdeg
E2Bohs toaatoue: thenoe MSS deg Kl7aha
t0 Ika to a stone; tbeoce M 36 deg B 18 ehs to a
stone; thenoe K 4 cbs »Iks to ike beginning
on the eouth bank at said Great Alamance
creek, aad containing two hundred acres,

"TUBS ofßale-Ooe-third cash, and the bal-
aaoe VisiliM in sis months from day ot
aale.~tbsaMtSned payment to hear interest
from Lhataay, wlto the privilege to the pur
obaaer to pay all cash at aay ( tune after the
sale la oonflrmed by the cou t,sod ulie re
talned untilall the purchase money Is mid.

Movaatber Ktk, jett.
UttOltOß «. BOG BUS.

Otuowlaaloner.


